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SOCIN, SECVRlTY 

Mr. HARRISON. Prom the Committee on Pinance I re- 
Port back favorably with amendments the bill (H. R. 7260) 
to provtde for the general welfare by establishing a system of 
Federal old-&.-e benefits. and by enabling the several States 
;o make more adequate provision for aged persons, dependent 
and crippled children, maternal and child welfare, public 
realth. and the administration of their unemployment eom- 
sensation laws: to establish a Social Security Board; to raise 
evenue; and for other purposes, and I submit a report (No. 
i28) thereon. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be placed on the 
:alendar. 
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OLD-AGE SECURITY-ADDRESS BY SEN!,T@E HARRISON 

Mr. hENTON. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consen 
to have printed in the RECORD an address delivered over thl 
radio on the 26th instant by the Senator from b&sissipp 
[or. HMRISONI on the subject of “ Old Age Security.” 

There being no objection. the address was ordered to ln 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

Among the major hazards of Ute which the Fresldent refev-rcc 
to in his hlstorlc message to Congress last June ls the poeslblllt: 
of facing a penuiless old age. It may happen to any person, nc 
mattm how careful he may be of his Investments. and It ls almosl 
P uxT.alnty for many of our fellow citizens with meager Incomes. 

In response to the President’s message. the members of hl! 
Committee on Economic Security, together with representatlvcs 01 
various groups of cltlzens and experts In penslon system. studlec 
this problem for months. and then the Congressional committee: 
entrusted nlth this lcglslatlon held weeks of hearings and thor. 
oughlg discused the matter In extended exzcutlve ae&lcms. Maq 
plans have been submittcd and subJected to the most palnstaklq 
examination 

The result of ttds careful labor Is found in the old-age provl. 
slons of the pending soclal-security bill. which has passed tb# 
House of Reprc=nlatlves and ls now before the Senate. It 1s thr 
best so1utlon which these groups of eameti workers can flnd tc 
the problem of both allevlatlng. and to a large degree ellmlnatlng 
the traglC spectacle Of destltutlon among the aged. 

The provisions of the bill with respect to security for the aged 
may he dlrided according to these two purposes. Orst. that 01 
allevlatlng. and second. that of largely elim.lnatlng the sad prev- 
alence of poverty In old age. 

I shall -5rst &dk with -you about the provlslons Intended tc 
largely ellmlnate old-ace dewndence. This is a most lmDortan1 
pa;t bf the hiU. and k the part which is of dir& lnt&cst tc 
younger Americans. It offers them a secure old age. nlth an 
assured Income built partly by their own efforts. 

Beg:nnlng In 1937 the employees of the country-the regular 
workers in Industry-will hcgln paying into the Federal ‘lYcasuq 
a very small lax. which will be a minute percentage of their reg- 
ular pay check. For every nickel that they pay their employers 
~~111 llkewlse pay a nickel. Thus funds wlU be brought .lritc the 
Federal Trreasury which. In the course of tlme, will make it pas- 
slble for all those employees to get regular monthly checks of 
any-xhere from $10 to t85. after they reach the age of 155 sued 
retire from regular employment. Under this Federal system the 
first regular benefits will begln In 1942. The amount which a 
man will recelre will depend. of course. upon the amount of money 
which he earned during the years when he wab employed and 
UPOn nhlch he mild these taxes. The taxes that will be oa!d ail1 
gradually hu:ld up a sound reserve. ahlch ls to be lnre&d. mak- 
ing it possible to continue these reeular annultles without havlna 
to-lm&e any other taxes to ml& the money. If a person dl& 
belore reaching 65. his fnmlly recelres the -unt accu.mu~ted 
Ior him. and this fs aIs0 true for persons who have contributed 
to0 short a time to build up any appreclahle annuity. 

This plan is expected to take care d a malorltv 0r our De0nle 
In the future, but-there are s0me groups neccs.%a& omltted~undex 
thk system. because ai the fact that thev are not em~loved bv 
industry. It was thought proper, and tde measw3 ~~~wSjr 
provides, that these groups such a~ farmers and PrOfesslOnal m=& 
be also glren the opportunity to build an annuity. PersonS wb0 
desire. may. in very small installments or by lump-sum Payment. 
Puxbase annuitles from the Treasury. 
Per month after they reach 65. 

paying t&m uP to @lOa 

There Is yet a third group to c0nslder. those who MW. OT lIr 
the future. face a dependent old age. and have not been able 
to secure either of the annultlcs which I have just mentioned 
For a complete 
sldercd. 

old-age program this group must aIs be con- 
This IS the second part of the plan-providing for those 

whose old-age dependency cannot be eliminated by these annuMles 
As Is natural and fittmg for such legislation ln our country. the 

mOremae for old-age pensions began in the several St&es of the 
Union. The State legislatures acted and the State governm=b 
and county governments administered the laws. Tbll-Q--WC32 
States, as sell as the Terrltorles of Alaska and Hawall. have en- 
-ted old-age-pension laws. In 1931 over 53O.OOO.OOO was spent l.n 
thfsc State for 230.000 pensloners. and the average peMion paid 
to an aged person was about $1550 per month. 

Under the sodal security blli the Federal Government wiU Come 
TV the assistance of the States In making payment.6 under their 
Old-*se-pension I~WS. The average pensfon now paid by the 
Smtes is about 915 per person per month. Accordingly. up to @15 
a month, the Federal Government will match whatever the States 
aPPr0priate. This Federal ald w-ill be given lmmedlately t0 each 
St3t.e aith a satisr~tory plan ror the 
F-=10- WIthIn il.3 borders. 

admlnistrstton or old-age 
Thus. the Federal Government will 

we eqilally In the generous work of helping needy 
tae age or 65 ye0n* 

persons-e 

The admlnlstratlon of the Slate laws will be left to the States 
wth an absolute mtnlmum or meti paru~lpattcm other tha.d 
ixx the ad.ml granting oi the money Itself. It b right and propee 
for t.h state& where9 t&l cildag4penslon laws bega& to go = 

admInIsterIng thase laws ln tbelr 0u-n WW. for their own DtODlO 
whom they 6nd to be In nti 

- _ 

To sum UP. the social-security bill makes It wrslble for mlUlons 
of pcixms tb build a regular lri&me for their old age during their 
ProductIre Derlod of life. and In additlon to tbla bv matchlnc 
zjt3t-e funds: as&it the St&s to take care of those ho &.fortuna~ 
86 to face dd age wlthout the annultl0s prevl0usly mentlowd, or 
any other Income or thctr own 

The necessity of the bill making thfs twofold attack upon 
destitution ln old age can be readily appreciated when one neallnes 
the terrific cost of trying to meet the problem by merely helping 
the S’&tes to pay gratuitous pensions. The number of needy old 
people 1s steadily lncress:ng. The average length of Ufe ls getting 
longer: lndustrlnl clrllleatlon has made It harder for the young 
to care for their parents. For these reas0n.s. lf all ae dld was 
grant aid to the States for old-age pensions. the uxt would grow 
enormously. The actuaries say that II this was the only way Or 
taking care of the aged needy people. by 195O the total annual 
cost of pensions. to the State. Federal. and local governments 
would be as much as @2OOO.OOO.OOO. In wrltlng the social-satulty 
bill. therefore, It was found necessary to look around for addl- 
tlonal means of meeting this problem; and the thing that has 
been proposed and sponsored by the Fresldent ls the national 
system of old-age annuities which I have already described. md 
which will not begin at once, but whlcb will be self-suppwtlng and 
paid for In large part by the very people who wfll get the heneflts. 

By Inaugurating tbls system--and- this ls very-important-we 
till be saving ours&es a vast amount of money. for thls new 
national system will make It poselble to cut In half the costs which 
we would otherwise have to bear in paying t!le old-age penslom 
under the State laws. I have said that the actuaries figured that 
In the absence of anv all-emhmclne Federal svstem the cost bv 
1960 for State old-age penstons w&d be $2,ii.ooo.ooO. Wlti; 
the self-supporting Federal system in existence. however. the 
annual cost by 19GO for the State old-age pens:ons umfld almost 
certainly be less than 51.000.000.000. This Federal system, there- 
fore. would mean a saving of over a billion doilars a year. 

It ls well worth while to remember t.hAs tremendous mvlng. f0r 
It makes lnslwl5cnnt the small burden which lndustrv wlU have 
to assume under this uniform national system. The iax on em- 
~Iovcrs. under this ssstem. does not betin until 1937. and even 
&h&n It reaches Its Wmaximum In 194@-it will amount. on the 
arersge. to only somethlng Ilka 1 percent or the regular selling 
price of the employers’ product.. Tbls ls indeed a s-i1 anxxmt 
to pay for a system which ail1 save the country over a bullon 
dollars a year. and will bring &xur-e ai a small but regular 
income to more than one-half al our working people. 

Bcsldes the saving to the Nation as a whole. the annultp sys- 
tern all1 glre to the worker the satirdactlon of kn;novZng that he 
hlmsell 1s DrOvfdlnK for his old me. 

The .%&I-securl~y bill is the -nearest approach to the Ideal 
that could be reached alter months of patient study. It k wlthln 
the financial ablllty of our Government and achleres ln the 
:argest measure found possible the ideal of our great hesldent of 
Danhhlrig the gaunt specter of need ln old age. 

President Roosevelt. his Committee on Economic Security. the 
Kouse of Renresentatlres. and the United States Senate are mak- 
.ng these eZbrts to estabUsh a .xiund and lar-reaching method of 
leallng with the problem of destltutlon ln old age. In taking 
:hls great forward step we cannot expect nerfectlcn a.U at once: 
but iii the soclal-sectiltp bill we have an-lnstnunent which In- 
rugurst.es a program that Is at once ecmmmkal and humace. and 
which wlil be a leglslatlre landmark ln the k&tory of the efflorts 
,r the Com?rw to cm-v out Its CO~SU~U~IODJAI dutv of Dromotlnc 
:he ged wellare of ihe men and women of the- Unlied Sta&. 

6OCIAL EECUEXY4DEESE EY SEXAlWt YBOXAS OF UYAH 

Mr. BACHMAN. Mr. President, on Friday last the dis- 
3nguished Senator from Utah CMr. T~o.wsl delivered over 
he radio a brief but very interesting address on the broad 
phases of the social-security program. I: ask unanimous 
mxsent that his address may be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the address was ordered to be 
?rint.ed in the RECORD, as fo~ows: 

In responding to this lnvltatlon of the RatIonal Broadcasting 
:o. to discuss social security it wffl not be my purpose to defend 
x talk concerning the social-security act ahlch ls pending l.n 
:ongress. I ulsh to discuss social security In Its broad aspects 
is a-political concept. Anything which vrlil better the conriitlon 
)f the men. women. and children. aho Uce in a given country. 
md which nlll enable men. women. and children to live a 
soader. better, and more abundant life may be justlfled as a 
xoper governmental runction. To Justify lt under our American 
Xn.stltutlon may be IMatlVelV dlKlcult. but surelv it has a blace 
when amslderation b glren & the ge&al-we&e -clause & OUT 
:onstltutlon’s preamble. 

AS a sound economic Prlnclple the theory of social securltv 
rsed as a polltlcal concept ls merely the taking over into pollU& 
)I the s0clal and economic Idea of insurance. The economk 
berry behind insurance 1s that many people donate a Ilttle far 
1 long time that some few may enJoy the fruits of that bona- 
.lon for a little time. Or to make the theory apply to the lndl- 
<dual as it does in case oi life lnsuxana. small ~remlums nald 
wer a long period make It possible f0r bencflcl&les to n&lve 

Insurnna Is merely fInaDa used Emlnlly. Much 
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A sockal-security program is very much larger and more corn. 

prehcnslve than a recovery program. In order to become effeC. 
tire In our country lt will be necessary for the program to meel 
the requirements of our constltutlonal scheme; that ls, It musl 
meet both Federal end State requlremcnts. 

This In itself IS an aspect of social polltlcs because It develop! 
the partnership idea between the Federal aEd the State Govern. 
ments and emphaslaes what every cltlzen of the United Sti.tes ha! 
known since the adoptlon of the fourtexith amendment. thal 
American cltlzens have a dual cltlzcrshlp: that Is. they are c!tl. 
rcns of the Unlted States and of the State In which they reside 

The so&G-security program must be ali-emhraclng becauw 
each of lour great factors related to the social-security program 
is related to the other three, that 1s. the old-age-penslon ldes 
to become eflrctlre. must be thought of hs part of the whole 
scheme Instead cf a scheme by Itself. because the old-age pen- 
slon must come after years of planning If It ls ever to succeed 
properly. It has the aspect of retirement. and that. too. honor. 
able retirement. The thoupht 1s not just to make the aged 
peop!e independent In thelr old age: It 1s also to take the respon- 
slblllty for caring for the old off the shoulders of the young 
This. of course. makes for better and happier young llves as well 
as better and happler old ones. 

The program, too. should provide for early ret!rement In order 
that men may All the responsible posltlons of life at an earlier time. 

You see, therefore. old-age insurance ls related to unemplop- 
ment: It Is related to the Idea of economic independence not only 
for those who are Insured but also for those related to them, and 
it makes the insured the agent for his Government In maklng for 
better and broader llvlng. That the persons to be benefited must 
contribute goes without saying. because any good ahlch come8 
carries with it a responslblllty. Then, too, we want old-age benc- 
flts to be honorable. The persons who are to receive pensions 
should be encouraged to feel free In taking them. and free from the 
thought they are singled out by a paternal state as helpless lndl- 
vlduals. Our whole public-school system would fall lf a mother 
of many children ever thought It wrong to send all of them to 
school because her nelghbor, perhaps, has only one or none to be 
tralned. My point there is that no one now questions the right of 
a child to be educated. Just so. the time must come when no one 
shall question the right of those who are past the eamln, age to 
llve a life free from the ordinary economic worries. AU must con- 
tribute for the good of all. Public attention to soclai security will 
result In persons taking for themselves private anuulty pollclo3 to 
augment the public onea 

The partnershlp ldea 1s the one that I would stress. Partnerahlp 
between the Federal Government and the States: partnership be- 
tween the old and the young: partnemhlp between the employer and 
the employee; partnership between those out of a job and those wh 
are working; and partnershlp between public and private lnsuranw 
lnstltutlons. All ~111 be beneflted. The prime fact of man’s inter 
dependence with other men should be brought lnto our pohtlca 
and social life and made part of our thinking. Too long we have 
left this to the church lnstltutlons. 

American democracy can be preserved only by preservlug thl 
lndlvldual In that democracy. An American must remember tha 
he 1s one In a group of 125.000.000 others. He must never fus 
hImself into a fraction and think of hlmseif as one-one hundrec 
twenty-fire millionth of the whole. The lndlvldual as a poiltlca 
entity wlil last only so long as private property and private owner 
shlp last. Social security will teach the lndlvldual throughout hl: 
whole life the notion of interdependence and In addltlon to that 1 
will teach the value of oa?lershlp. In the pst we have trled tc 
attaln these ideals by stresslug. in our teaching of the chlldreo 
thrift and competltlon. The real lesson of llfe will come when mer 
realize that they cannot - be happy while their neighbors are sad. 

MAY 27 
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SOCIAL SECURITY 

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President. I move that the Senate 
proceed to the consideration of House bill 7260, the so-caller 
” social-security bill.” I desire to state that if the motlor 
shall be agreed to, we will not proceed with the bill today 
but will do so tomorrow. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agree, 
ing to the motion of the Senator from Misslssippl. 

The motion was agreed to: and the Senate proceeded tc 
consider the bill (H. R. 7260) to provide for the genera 
welfare by establishing a system of Federal old-age benefits 
and by enabling the several States to make more adequati 
Provision for aged persons, dependent and crippled children 
maternal and child welfare, public health, and the admin. 
lstration of their unemployment compensation laws; to es. 
tablish a Social Security Board: to raise revenue: and for 
other purposes, which had been reported from the Corn. 
mittee on Finance with amendments. 

9191 

SOCIAL AIMS OF AD~UINISTRATIOl’i 

Mr. LEWIS. XIr. President, I submit. for publication in 
the RECORD a brief article appearing in the Washington Star 
of June 10, 1935. entitled “ Roosevelt Explains Social Aims at 
Press Conference I’, together with a deiinfiition of the new 
deal by the junior Senator from Nebraska [Mr. BURKE]. 

There being no objection, the articles were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

[FTom the Washington Star of June 10,1935] 
RO0SE”EI.T EXPLArNS soaAL AIXIS .4T PRESS CONFKaKNcK 

By J. Russell Young 

President Roosevelt today In a brief and extemporaneous state- 
ment at his press conference explained the social objectives Of hla 
administration. 

*’ The social objective. I should say. remains just a-hat It waq 
nhlch is to do what any honest government 01 any country would 
do-to try to increase the security and the happiness of a larger 
number of people In all occupations 01 life and in all parts of the 
country: to give them more of the good things of We: to give them 
a greater distribution not only of wealth In the narrow terms but 
of wealth in the wider terms; to give them places to go ln the sum- 
mertlme-recrentlon; to give them assurance that they are not 
going to starve In their old age: to give honest buslnesa a chance 
to go shead and make a reasonable proflt and to glve everyone a 
chance to earn a living. 

“It 1s a little dlnlcult to define It. and I suppose this la a very 
offhand dennltlon. but unless JOU 10 into a lona discussion It is 
hard to make it more definite. - And-1 think. hoa&er. that we are 
gettlng somewhere toward our objective.” 

His remarks were In reply to a question 

DEFINITION OP IRE NKW DKAL 
By Senator EDWARD R. Bmucrr. of Nebraska 

The new deal ls an old deal-as old as the earliest asplratlona 
of humanity for liberty and justice and good life. It h old 
as Chrlstlan ethics. for basically its ethics are the same. It la 
new as the Declaration 01 Indenendeuce was new. and the Con- 
stitution 01 the United Statea. - 

Its motives are the same: It voices the deathless CTV of eood 
men and good women for the opportunity to live and work In 
freedom, the right to be secure in thelr homes and In the frultd 
of their labor. the power to protect themselves aealnst the ruth- 
less and the cunning. 

It recocnlzes that man 1s lndeed his brother’s keeDer. lnslsta 
that the Hborer 1s worthy of his hire. demands that jtistlce ahalI 
rule the mighty as well as the weak 

It seeks to cement our society-rich and poor, manual workers 
and brain workerblnto a voluntary brotherhood of free men, 
rtandlng together, strlvlng together, for the common good of alI. 


